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POLICE STAGE DRAMA IN TORRANCE
BOY WEEK

ALL SET
Churches Will Open Observ 

ance with Special Serv 
ices for Lads

PARADE — TOURNAMENT

Youths Will Take Part in
Events Planned by

Rotary Club

Able to Own Palace, But Happy in Cottage

Boys' Week will be observed In 
Torrance during the week of April 
26 with ceremonies for boys In all 
churches, a mass meeting of all 
Torranco youths, visita to local in 
dustries, and closing on Friday, 
April 30, 'with a parade, an ath 
letic tournament and a wienlo roast.

The program for the week Is be 
ing arranged by the Rotaxy Club 
of Torrance through Its boys' work 
committee, of which Charles V.

rma
Car) L. Hyde is in charge of the 

mass meetings which will bo held 
for boys of the high and grammar 
schqols on Wednesday, April 28.

Rev. B. H. Lingenfelter of the 
Christian church will arrange for 
special services for boys In the 
churches on Sunday, April 26.

The athletic tournament will be 
under the direction of Hurum E. 
Reeve. Harvel Guttenfelder is 
chairman of the parade committee, 
and Fay Parks of the wienie roast

The parade, which will be held 
from 1 to 2 o'clock, will consist 
of various boys' athletic teams in 
uniform, -all Torranco Scout troops,_ 
a band, various local patriotic or-' 
gtinizations.

The athletic meeting will be held 
from 2:30 to 4:30, and the wienie

Legion Representative Elect 
ed Chairman of New 

City Commission

BROOKS IS SECRETARY

Terms of Five Appointed
Members Decided by

Drawing Lots

Ralph Pi

By Central Pre«« 
OMAHA, Xeb.. April 14. Happy'

Of Mr. nd Mi-
Ralph Powell, who are finding Iov< 
in a cottage more desirable that 
love in a palace.

Theirs was a courtship imbued

party numbering the elite and en 
I of New York and Chicago, : 
- of Europe with Paris at It

gayest. ,
But win 

Gluck wei
Powell

rled they ived
olr to pomp and sple

th(
Ived. Here the

back to 

ettled do

Five Arrested 
in Booze Drive 
Over Week End

Three Fined, One Released
When Judge Rules

on Ginger
Kive" men were arrested in Tor 

rance and Lomitu over the weekend 
for asserted violations of the liquor

lalph's earnings as a cl 
ke any ordinary wcsteri 
 ould while, "just getting 
Back in 191S. while I'oi

< Just 
couple

Ne
oldie

th.

  buddii 
ik. u

bee

t a ride. boys?" 
as just the usual
rmality of Introdu 

scrapped In those
tion had 
stirring

Ha ry A. Frank, 41, of 
cd by Officers

Hamilton and Kd 
bottle of Jamaica gin,-, 
person, the pollen suld, 
released by City Rccoi 
yesterday. The record 
against Jamaica ginger I 
purposes, but said :t wat 
against the law to carry it.

Edward Herrarru. ,3 I, of Lo: 
celei, puld u fine of $100 for

by (Mficers Kdwurds und Hamilton. 
Itube I login.. 13. war sitting next 

to R. C. Miller. Jl, early Saturday 
morning wh le Mill, piloted a 
large Peerless car through the city. 
Tl 
17

An-

sti-d

arrested by Deputy 
i-hurged him with 
liquor.

Laeting Friendihip 
The voice that extended the. in- 

Itatloi- belonged to MI-K. Arthur 
iohoellkopf. very wealthy widow 
f the president of th.. Hydraulic 
 owi-r Company of N asaru Falls. 
Ralph I',, well interested' Mrs.

ell vho hi

bride, Rosamond Gluck

lasting trie

 ring lette 
ek she sent

vlth

At this meeting 
ship sprang up.

When Powell wi 
Sehoellkopf wrote

him a box of dainties tl 
him the envy of his regln

New York. He visited a > 
Mrs. Sehoellkopf, then hurried back 
to Omaha, where his good mother 
was anxiously waiting to see her 
son for the first time in two years.

Ralph decided to continue, his 
education when he laid aside the 
khaki. Ha entered Nebraska Uni 
versity ut Lincoln, but the longing 
to be near his mother brodfeht him 
to Omaha, where he matriculated 
In Creighton University law school, 
earning his expenses by working 
nights.

Powell's considerable athletic 
ability won him a place on the 
Creighton basketball team, and 
when the five visited the east to 
play some of the larger univer- 

;s he again met Mrs. Sehoell 
kopf. She Invited him to become 
ler secretary and live In her nmn- 
ilon. offering him the opportunity 
if attending Columbia University.

He did not give her an unswcl- 
mill he hud returned to Omuhu 
mil talked with his mother, whom 
IP was reluctant to leave. Mrs.

lort unity, and ho did.
He started to Columbia and ut- 

ended,to Mrs. Schoellkopf's busi- 
less. She was relieved' to get a 
 oung and. ambitious head like

Powell's to attend to the detail; 
her estate.

Six months passed. Mrs. Sehoell 
kopf decided that she wanted to 
take a party to Europe. Hen 
Rosamond Gluck, then 16, entero< 
the story.

Rosamond and her elder siste; 
Margaret had been wards of Mrs
Schoellkopfs daughter, Mr; Jef

of Chicago, since they 
were little girl

As a reward for making good 
grades In their classes the tw. 
Gluck girls were invited to go ii 
the party to Europe. Others in thj 
party were Mrs. Sehoellkopf, Pow 
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Penn 
Mrs. William Hale Thompson, wif. 
of the former mayer of Chicago.

Moonlight in the Mediterranean, 
and a budding: romance. When th. 
party came back to America Ralph 
and Rosamond had decided to be 
married.

Ralph felt that as Mrs. Bchell- 
kopfs secretary he really was not 
paddling his own canoe, and th
coupl
thes
llttl.

told Mrs. Sehoellkopf that
anted to make the! 

way In the world. 
Ralph came back lo Omaha 
rent lo work for the Standard 

Oil Company at J150' a month. 
When ho had saved about $1000 
they were marrle'd. The ceremony, 

Chicago, was simple In Its de 
tails, at tho brae's request. , 

Fpr the time being they are.liv- 
ng with Po'w-eU's mother, but as 
loon as they save enough money 
hey are going to have a little 

nest all their own.

JR. R. Smith Relates Amusing
I Details of Early Torrance

dwelling. 
The, to site

Smith, had been a \ 
patch ...st..tiding from 
r. K. shops site_ to I

 ding to Mi- 
vast p.ilati

rly days here Hi tin

,1 tin- InieU ili,

Scout Quintet to
Ttl n   l -K7- i j. Mi Sinilli .-aid that In I'.H^ there n. IKII Imer.t housed iniglnallv inPlay Friday Night „,.* <»„ buiMi,,Ks i.. n.e ,1^,1,1,, „,,, ,,,Uk-i,ous... «>,,X » cm.

     I tlml is now a. beautiful city ulncsc culinary iirtlsi hnd been wont
Tlut basketball-team of To nan 

Troop No. 3, Boy Scouts of Ame 
ica, will play on the Scout cou 
provided lor Ilifin by the Kota; 
club, Kn,la\ evcnlnK. the first

vllh
IIIL' from Gurdcnu Troop N.i 
decide the Carson section eh; 
innhip lor llKhtwel K lit basket

ut barn called the uerdrome at

son ranch barn.
Plenty of Rodents 

hi- "aerdromii" was the habitat 
lundrcds <il ruts, yet it was here

III tli, of Hi.

inttll. 
u IK III

sir,I that tli.

after the grade

lullon of To 
according to

 e«»e«»««*

Squirrels Nutty* * * . 
Hence, Shooting

"What's all the shooting I 
liouted a wild-eyed individual 
ushed into Ton-alien police hi

tin

Ollle
n the strange 
xplained. Coi 
I that s<iuil 
iri) afflicted w 
ent V. O. On 
o shoot a f

nt that tlu 

r, smiling.

Carleton B. Bell was elected 
chairman and Willis M. TJrooks was 
chosen secretary of the city plan 
ning commission of Torrance Fri 
day evening.

Tho commission voted to hold 
two meetings a month on the Fri 
day evenings preceding the regu 
lar meetings of the board of trus 
tees.

The terms to ho served by the 
appointed members of 'the com 
mission were decided by drawing 
lots. As a result of the drawings 
the term of Mr. Brooks will end 
on Dec. 31, 1925; those of Mrs. J. 
W. Post and Brian K. Welch on 
Dec. 31, 1926; and those of Mr. 
Bell and W. Hai'old Klngsley on 
Dec. 31, 1927.

City Attorney P. G. Brlney, Mr. 
Brooks and Mr. Bell attended the 
meeting of the Southern California 
Association of City Planners at 
Venice Saturday afternoon.

Chambers Ask 
Extension of 

Carson Street
Harbor District Requests

Road Be Paved to
Orange County

Pav street through to
Orange county!

This was Ihe cry taken up by 
tie Harbor District Chambers of 

Commerce lust Thursday night. 
With plans and specifications for 

he new pavement to connect Tor- 
ance with Long Beach boulevard 
Imost completed, the Influence of 
ho Harbor Chambers will be 
rought to bear in an effort to 

nduco the Regional Planning Com 
mission lo recommend exlension 

f the highway to connect with Ihe 
)range counly boulevard system. 

This connecllon, only six miles In 
ngth, would provide a new east- 
est paved way from San Ber- 
irdlno to Redondo. 
Paul Morse of Torranco and H. 

n. Pottinger of Long Beach were 
ppolnted to consult with the Re 

gional PISnning Commission.

Ford, Feudal Lords, Corporations and SociaJism-
Ftench Politics and Your Purse Hindenberg's

Candidacy Last A. E. F. Man Conies Home

^=- By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ==J

Tax Assessor 
to Meet Folks 
Here on Friday

Will Discuss Levies on Tor 
rance Property at 

C. of C. Office

itS OH

ITIctnl
Vi.Hll

llg

County Chiefs 
Due at Legion 

Meets Tonight
Auxiliary and Veterans Will

Hold Joint Session
at Guild Hall

A Joint meeting of the 
ro»nltuid Post and the 
I the American Legion vlll be

held tonight at T:10 ut the Guild 
hull of thu Central KvaiiKelleal 
church. County Commander W. A. 
i;m,ant of Los Angeles and Presi 
dent Dobbins of the Auxiliary will 
In. present. nefiiHliments will be 
nerved.'

sonnl property here, Deputy As 
sessor R. Robertson will bo at the 
ifflce of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce Friday from 10 a. in. to 6 
>. m. War veterans who am en- 
itled to personal property exemp- 
lon of 11000 may arrange for the 
 xemptlon with Mr. Robertson and 

save Ihemselvcs a trip to the Hall 
if Records. They should hrlnn 
heir discharge papers with them.

Episcopal Women 
Will Hold Bazaar

A utility hazaur will bu held Fri 
day afternoon and evening. April 
17. by the ladles of thu Episcopal 
ehuich at the parish hull on Kn-

oked

T3EFORE me is an attractive book entitled "The Ford Industries." 
Inside is described In words and pictures the tremendous scope 

of the Ford activities coal and iron mining, glass manufacture, 
lumbering, engineering research, development of water power, 
operation of shipping, lines and railroads.

Glancing through the book one is struck by the enormous sig 
nificance of the Industrial empire which goes under the name of 
Ford. The great land estates of European, feudal overlords pale 
into insignificance beside this modern industrial duchy.

And yet, as in feudal times, the system goes back in the final 
analysis to a human being. If trfe lord was humane his vassals 
prospered and did well. If not they suffered. So with a great 
Industrial empire of today. Reaching out to the development 
of. natural resources ant', flinging its organization to the far corners 
of the earth, the great Ford institution is safe as long as it 
remains in the hands of men like Henry and Bdsel Ford. In the 
control of leaf conscientious individuals it might become an ugly

*K * *  »<
AT the same time Ihe size of an Industrial instltulion should not 

make It the object of a people's wrath. Ford has proven, 
perhaps more conclusively lhan it ever has been proven before, 
that mass production is an economy; that the public benefits from 
the enormous savings made possible by such a far-reaching in 
dustrial organization us the Ford. As long as we are going to 
have corporations it is ill-advised to limit them In size and width 
of scope. To narrow the business horizons of any institution Is 
penny-wise and pound-foolish.

Yet really how we love to fool ourselves. When the feudal 
system was overthrown men smiled In a satisfied way and said 
to themselves: "Well, there goes one bad Institulion." Then Ihey 
set about It and legalized the corporation. They drove the indi 
vidual lo cover and passed his privileges lo a group. The feudal 
overlord, Ihe modern employer which Is jusl what the overlord 
was today is the corporation. The group has merely supplanted 
tho individual.

liul lo say lhat the corporation should so the way of the over 
lord is anolher matter altogether.

The next step, says your apostle of Karl Mane, is to pass all 
right of employment to the stale, to supplant the modern group, 
or Ihe corporation, "with an institution wholly representative of the 
whole people.

Really that would be a sublime society. The only difficulty 
lies In the fact that mortals are too imperfect to make it worn. 
Until mankind has purged itself of its present inherent imper 
fections the present system will stand. ,

Socialism? Yes, in a few million years.
In the meantime the best we can do is hope for a few more 

Henry Fords.
* * * *

ARE you interesled in French polllics. If nol you oughl lo be. 
For French politics have a direct bearing xm the stalus of 

your pocketbook. As this is wrlltcn Arislide Briand lells President 
Doumergue that he cannot muster sufficient support in the Chamber 
of Deputies to form u cabinet. That is not good news. Oriand'is 
a strong man. With the Chamber of Deputies divided into several 
groups it probably will be Impossible for any truly great man to 
become premier. And you have the situation in which a compro 
mise must be made, with the ultlmale selection of a second-rater, 
as happens so frequently in American national conventions.

and quicker carrying, out of the provisions of the Duwcs plan. 
f And thai means speedier paymenl of the French dcbl lo Ihe United 

Stales, which in turn would make possible further reductions In 
your Income lax.

Now are you interested in French politics?
* * * *

TS Von Hindenburg n candidate for president of Germany uKainst 
 ' his betler judgment and his 1 will?

Political observers in London, than whom there are no others 
more astute In Europe, declare lhat Von Tlrpilz, war-time boss 
of the German submarine campaign und author of Iho "sink- 
them-wlthoul-wurnlng" policy, diclaled Hindenburg's acceptance 
of the .nomination. They add lhat through Von Tlrpil/. spoke the 
will of Wilhelm. th" disappointed man of Ooorn.

All Europe trembles at The possibility t .f u return to power of 
tile Hohenzollcrns ami sees in the candidacy of II indcnbiirK the 
first step toward that end.

Is It possible that the German people, gripped by poverty, will 
seek a remedy for their economic Ills in a semi-royalist govern 
ment? It does not seem possible. It cifcmot be that they will put 
back into power the very classes that di-agtfed them to the 
unenviable conditions under which they no\y live.

* * * -ft
TVfEN, however, are llckle und easily led. The prescription of 
"l the royulist.s in Gennuny "listens good."

"Come, good people," they say. "put back Into power the grealem 
man In Germany, tin: man under whose leadership before the war 
Germany prospered more than all the world. Let us away with 
this political fighting u nd hi ing prosperity buck through the medium 
of a strong, solid, conhnvative government. With tin- meat field 
marshal us president we will soon return t.i conditions that pre 
vailed in those days before England forced us inlo war."

The people of Germany may swallow that whole - -for they do 
believe that Knglund and not-Germany started the war.

II you don't think so ask anyone who bus traveled in Germany 
during the last five years.

TlalOKUCKANT J(HI\ J. I.OFTl'S. Mol 
° stepped off the gangplank at llobok.-n 
member of John J, IVrsliing's tioiipe ol 
come buck. Sergeant l.oftUH I >ld reportei 
be home, despite the fact that »  had bcei

"Hut," tin complained, "wbe I left th
Camels only cost u dime. Now t n-y'ie fittee

Thus endeth tho American partieipat Hit F.il

* * * *
office ut Genevu, Switzerland, shows that 
re turning about twice us much In food 
kers In London. Taking London us 100, 

Index numbers of some other citie* ure us follows: Philadelphia. 
 J1J; Ottuwu, 173; Amsterdam. Mi; llerlln, 55; Brussels, 59; Milan, 
46; Lisbon, 32; Pulls, 73; Home, M; Vienna 47.

+  * +  ) 
rpHK American* Legion lapel button can't be u.-,. d UK a taliHinuu 

for gruft i Chatham N. Y.
A man w o KUVC the iiamu of William II Jen is thought it 

rullld. lie .ppeui-il ill llm town not long UK«I. we.u Ing tile 
Legion's elilbl in. und bewail collecting money from theme who were 
Kilned to sy ip.ilhy by Hi. pamphlets ho luuuled out describing 
Ihe pitiful need of a "soldier who was (fussed."

IxiKlonnulii-s of Cliutbum Post cuuKht up with the slimmer. 
They didn't think lie looked like u Legionnaire  und crrtulnly !u> 
wasn't acting like on-'. They looked ut hlH army dlschaiKC papers 

(Continued on Lust fan)

ASSERTED 
PLOTTERS

G. W. and Lee McPheraon 
Arrested in Alleged "In 

stallment" Extortion

G. A. MacMillan, Oil Man,
Tips', Police to Payment

Rendezvous
Ma

was a veritable "no-man's land- 
Friday afternoon when five of 
ficers heavily armed, one of them 
with a double-barreled shotgun, ar 
rested O. W. MacPherson and his 
brother Lee just after the former. 
it is charged, had received from 
G. A. .MacMillan, Sentinel Oil Com 
pany employe, J100 Jn bills -the 
first payment In un asserted ex 
tortion plot which MacMillan de-

thi of

Tho presence of the police Chief 
I'atterson with the shotgun. Of 
ficers Phillips and Stroh. and De 
tectives Reamer and Darley of the 
district attorney's office   was

formed Officer Ira Young and Chief 
Patterson of the details of the as 
serted plot and urged them to tM 
present at the Marcellna street rei- 
dezvous when ho was supposed to 

to MacPherson his first pay 
ment In the alleged ?500 "install- 

ent plan" extortion.
The First Meeting 

On Saturday morning. April 4, 
:cording to the story MacMillan. 

told Chief Patterson, he was ac 
ted in the oil field by G. \V. 

MacPherson. MacMillan says that 
MacPherson, whom he "never saw 
before," approached the Sentinel 
Oil Company truck which MacMil- 
an was driving und pullin out a 
run said "I'm going to kill you* 
ight now."
MacMillan asserted he replied: 

"Why kill me? I never did any 
thing to you. I never saw you 
before."

Then, says MacMillan, MacPher- 
on charged him with slandering 
rfrs. MacPherson, tho pretty 20- 

year-old mother, who formerly lived 
i Hoover street in Torrance. 
MacMillan told the chief that 
liilu he was looking Into the 
uzzle of the revolver ho urged 

.MacPherson to let him "fix It op 
nancially."
It was then stipulated, according 

to McMIIIan.- that ho meet Mac- 
rson on Marcelina street that 
rnoon and give him ' some 

money.
Cite* Threat Again 

MacMillan described that meei 
s follows:
".Minut 4 o'clock 1 stgod near 

111, FirHt National Hank wailiili,- 
:ir MacJ'herson. Pretty soon he 
rove up in a Chevrolet sedan with 
woman and two children. I went 

p to the car und HUW it gun lyins: 
n the seat between the woman 

(Mrs. Macl'herson) and MucPh»r- 
i  ,,.! 1 .M.icl'.icrs.im Ihut (

Last rage)

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
G p. m. on Day Preced 
ing Publication.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
7::tO |>. m. Meeting W. B. A. Tor 

ranco Review, American hall.
- J.)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
inutile llulldlng Ansoclallon stock- 
holder.-' meeting, Mauonlo temple.

Legion und Auxiliary, 
leal hull.

8 p. in. -Meeting .Tupl.. Lodge 
333. I. O. O. K, O.ld IVIlo 
I.omilu

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Up. m Meeting Tonunce E,«JKB 

Nil. 417, ! '. and A. M., Masonic 
temple

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
Kuslcrn Slur dunce. Moon* ha||,

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
S«i \lces in ull churches. «

MONDAY, APRIL 20 
s p. in. Meeting bourd of city tru«.


